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1) Out of Bounds. A one stroke penalty occurs
when a disc comes to rest more than 2m above
ground, a disc falls in the water, the disc crosses
a road or an OB line, or the disc becomes lost or
unplayable.
All paved roads are OB. Hole #4 - OB line is
behind basket on far side of trail. Hole #9 -
Soccer field and prairie grass circle is OB.

2) Never throw until the players ahead are
out of range and the fairway is clear.

3) One stroke is counted each time the
disc is thrown or when a penalty occurs.

4) Be courteous and earth-conscious.
Please don’t litter. Enjoy your round.

For a complete set of rules please visit pdga.com.
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Ask how you can get your Rewards!

Your HCA Nature’s Rewards Membership
Pass lets you enjoy unlimited
membership entry for one full year to
Hamilton Conservation Areas!

You and your passengers gain easy entry
to our conservation areas, plus unique
privileges and a list of
membership rewards each
valued at more than $30!

Call or visit us to learn
more about how you can
receive Nature’s Rewards!

Buy your pass online at
www.conservationhamilton.ca, by visiting
one of our conservation areas, or by calling
our main office in Ancaster at 905-525-2181.

For more information visit www.conservationhamilton.ca

Eighteen holes of flying fun are now open at Christie Lake Conser-
vation Area with the introduction of disc golf: an exciting outdoor
sport, gaining popularity world-wide.

Disc golf is a great outdoor activity, perfect for individual play, team
play, and organized competition. It’s been around for more than 30
years, and more than 1200 courses exist in North America alone,
with 100 new courses being built worldwide every year. Set up like a
golf course, disc golf holes wind through fields and forests to reach
the basket but played with flying discs rather than clubs and a ball.

First played in the 1970s, the sport has even gone pro over the last
few decades. Professional disc golf associations hold tournaments
all over the world for men, women, and children. In fact, disc golf
associations here in Ontario are looking forward to trying Christie
Lake’s new championship layout.

Even if golf is not your bag, disc golf can be fun part of your picnic
with friends or family.

Christie Lake Conservation Area offers a 336-metre sand beach
with a chlorinated swimming area, canoe rentals, a food concession,
and fishing on the lake or in the ponds. Pavilions and group areas
are available for family and company events. Ten kilometres of hik-
ing trails wind around the lake and through the Wildlife Management
Area. With the addition of Disc Golf, there’s one more reason you’ll
never run out of things to do at Christie Lake.

�� Valens

�� Fifty Point

�� Eramosa Karst

�� Confederation Park/Wild Waterworks

�� Dundas Valley

�� Spencer Gorge

��Westfield Heritage Village

Disc Golf at Christie Lake Explore all the outdoors Hamilton Conservation Areas have to offer...

Ten kilometres of trails take you around this 76- hectare 
man-made lake and into the campground among the pines.
Valens is an outdoor-lover’s delight, offering year-round 
camping, fishing, ice-fishing, and boat rentals. With a sand
beach, chlorinated swimming area, group picnic areas and 
pavilions there’s something here for everyone in the family.

From camping to fishing to swimming, Fifty Point has it all!
This award-winning marina is perfect for lake fishing, pond
and ice fishing. The campground, pavilions, and sand beach 

Take a stroll back through time as you experience what 
Ontario life was like for pioneers in the 18th and 19th 
centuries. Costumed volunteers tell the story of these 41 
historical structures including the TH&B 103 locomotive, a 
working blacksmith’s shop, the Mountsberg Church and
more. Westfield’s special events are second to none and
a must-see for the kid in all of us. For information on
Westfield’s programs, please visit www.westfieldheritage.ca.  

Visit Hamilton’s newest conservation area and experience
a unique landscape of underground caves, streams, 
sinkholes and springs. More than four kilometres of trails 
wind through escarpment forest and meadows highlighting 
the features that make this conservation area one of the 
most unique geological areas in Ontario.

With 40 kilometres of trails, this 1,200-hectare urban wilder-
ness is a hiker’s dream! The pristine valley lands are full of
wildlife, waterfalls and escarpment scenery. After a bike ride
or jog on the Rail Trail, or a morning of birdwatching, enjoy a
welcome drink or snack at the Trail Centre and learn all about
the valley’s natural heritage.

Two of the area’s finest waterfalls are found in the Spencer
Gorge. Webster’s Falls and its cobblestone bridge are a perfect
location for wedding photography, and Tews Falls is impressive
with its height near that of Niagara Falls. Add to that the 
beautiful scenery along the escarpment to the Dundas Peak 
and you have the perfect location for an outdoor adventure.

Camping and picnicing are only two of the fun family activities 
to enjoy here on the shores of Lake Ontario. The kids will have 
a blast at Wild Waterworks, Adventure Village, the Lakeland 
Pool and Lakeland Go-Karts. You’ll never go hungry with 
Hutch’s, Baranga’s, the Lakeland Bistro and Beaches Grill
and Patio to fill you up. After your meal, take a stroll on the 
Hamilton Waterfront Trail to top off your day.

on Lake Ontario make it the ideal getaway location for the
whole family. Top it off with some fine dining at The Landing
restaurant and your visit is complete. 


